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ANDY'S TIN TRUMPET. HOW TO'MMY TENDED THE BABY,

Jan&Now And, b a ood oyand Towlv TEALE WaS jUSt siX years old. It
p ut ow , Andy lium e at g nd Byla 'as is birthday, but instead ut having a

goot down tha trunipot. Kitty an gradouan
*8 asleep, and you must not 'vake tbem. go iot oert uhagadeeth

4 Any.- hyM tie tey rereup ndhad ta take care of the baby. Ris mother
it ply. -hy iot i e th y'eo pa d 'ent out to do some errands and left hirn

1 pay.Ob stoiootnoisynrgt alOLe 'itb is little sister. Tommy felt
Jany bave opth a ois, enbv rgie very bad aboutit. Little Nellie cried agood

idem bave bogti ad co ,a dI aegvn deal. Tommy didnfot know what tado witli
~em sme sae~tea I ler. He loved ber very mu ch, but did nrt

Andy.-Wby did yen. leavo Belia eut oni like ta take care of ber whcni she 'vas cross.
the d'or-step ail nigbt, if you did net wish Asb io ttewnoIe rw
l; ave erht as anl acietny came out to play on the sidewaik.itTa wa uacdnA".1 Corne out, Tommy?!" lie sbouted.1ýber make a visit at Ellen llay's, and' 1 can't," Tümmy sbouted back, "«I've

KIlen brouglit ber back, and laid ber on the'gtotedteby.
dÔor-step. The niglit was cbilly, and Bella ge t tedoo he ht baby."ca't

cold, "Su bedo tgt ndaeca' e
V4d.To Ohova alkl ut," N ed said.

4try! And how did Kitty take cold? Oh, Tmytogti oe.M nwmr
'lT tel1 you ; she dipped eue et ber four-feetl about babies ;*ian Ned Blrown did. Neflie

àkto a saucer ef railk: I saw ber do 0t might burn berself on the stove, or pull the
1'oIoto cover et the table, or break the lamp. An7,60100-00 !idea came into Tommy's bead. He ran ta'Ja??c.-I sball bave te talc away that tecoe o h acsadbrre.B

eWpet the yen do o stop ign drove four tacks t.lrough er dress and fas-
!Aay.-ber's he se f soppng O'v tened lior down ta tbe floor. Wben this 'vas

rat gray kitty bas waked up, and.meansdoc ernutfdusasatash lgiU. Toe.too-1oo! donlie crry euh fdor sfata bslg
,!Tan.-Tbre! They are ail awakre now. leud arrua hm. omysmtbrcm
ý1 nd-Ye, the sage-tea bas cnred tbem, about H an eu Tomrnthe dotiga

mda they are ail ready for a frce1ic. T0>0 om.Bebd e1su tcdortib
o.! ol n as oreett l o because ho was in such a hurry. Ilight on

ts.a plas an da., coeott ly o tIe top step 'vas found the baby. But ber
little fat nec], and arins 'vere bare. She bad
ne drcss on. Ber niother carricd lier inta

Erà lives long that lives viell, ana tirne the sitting room. There was ie dress naiied
ÎÙÙ sp>ent is net lived but IosL. ta the fl'oor. The llaby bad torm it ail off

.trying to get away, and it haw1 to gn into
tera-bag.
Tommniy camne in a fowv mlinuites aft.er. lie

was very much surprised to he.àr wlit. bits
inother tol(] him.

"I 1 toughit you oiily wanted me to keep
iber out of mnisehief, and 1 gucasod the nails
would (Io it sure !"-Uar.-!tne P Ie Rixe'.

AUCTIONIN O FF TIIE BABY.
WIIAT aui 1 offered for Baby 1

l)ainty. diniple, and Bweet,
Froni the curls above hor forehead

To the beautiful rosy feet.
From tie rips ef the %wce pink fingers,

To the lighit of the clear brown o,
What arn 1 offored for baby ?

Who'1l buy ? who'll buy?1 who'll buyt

Wbat arn I offéed for Baby ?
"A shopful of sweets V' Ah. no!1

That'a toc much bencath bis value
WbVo is sweetest nt aIl below!

The naugbty, beautiful darling!
One kiss froru his rosy xnouth

Is bett.er than ail the daintieis
0f East, or WVest, or Southl

Wbat arn 1 offered for Baby?
«'A pile of gold ?" Ah, dcar,

Your gold is too bard and beavy
Tc, purebase my brigbtness bhe.

Would the treasures of ail the moutâtains,
Far in the 'vondertul lands,

Be wortli thc clinging aud cla.ning,
0f Uiese dear littie peach.blown bandsa?

Se what amn I offered for Baby?
"A rope of diarnonds 7" Nay,

If your brilliants 'vere larger andJ brigbter
Than stars in the Milky WVay,

Would tbey ever bli ait s0 lrecious
As the liglit of these lustrous eyes,

Still full of the beavenly glory
They brough. [rom bey ond the al-es 1

Thon what aul I offered for Baby ?
"A heart full of love and a kiss ;"

Wefl, if anything ever could tcznpt me,
'Twould be such, an offer as this I

But hov can 1 know if your loving
Is tender, and truc, and divine;

Enough to repay what I'm giving,
In selling tUns sweetbeart of mine?

So 've will net seli Uic Baby!
Yout gold and geins andi stuif,

Were thcy ever so rare and precious
Would neyer lbe haîf enough ?

For wbat wonld 've care, my dearie,
What glory the woend put on,

If our beaur.iful darling 'vas going;
if our beautiful darling was gene!

- J Vule 4î,rak.


